
Cornerstone Elementary PTA
“…building a strong partnership to enhance the education of our children.”

www.cornerstonepta.org

Hello new and returning CSE families,

We want to welcome all new and returning families to Cornerstone Elementary and the Parent Teacher Association (PTA).
As you make plans for the new school year, we want to introduce you to the PTA and hope you will consider getting
involved.

What does the PTA do?

The PTA works with the school to enhance our children’s education. What does that mean?

1. The PTA funds 100% of ALL field trips, the fifth-grade party, and the Winter holiday and Valentine’s Day events.

2. The PTA has improved our children’s environment at CSE by:
a. Installing a new playground and NEW shade structures over BOTH playgrounds
b. Creation of a Science Garden where our kids learn about butterflies and growing vegetables
c. Funding of Laptop Carts/iPads
d. Purchase of award winning Bluebonnet and Texas 2X2 books for EACH classroom
e. STEM Days school-wide participation
f. Raz Kids: a fun educational supplement app for K-2 grades.

3. Parent volunteers organized by the PTA are vital to the everyday functioning and special events at CSE.

4. The PTA supports teacher activities with reimbursements and meals- happy teachers = successful students!

Did you know that studies have shown that an active PTA makes for a stronger school, which then translates into a  stronger
community and higher property values!

Previous years our membership was over 570 strong. We are a non-profit with our activities driven by parent and  local
business support and donations. We received multiple recognitions by the Texas PTA  including the Membership Honors
Award, the Fall Membership Increase Award, and President’s List Award to name a few.

Please join the PTA
As you can now see, without your support our PTA cannot succeed.

We hope you will consider joining! Details on how to become a member are attached to this letter. Every year, CSE PTA
runs a fall fundraiser to ask for your help in supporting our efforts. This fundraiser is called Chameleon Pride Drive (CPD)
and our goal is to raise $40,000 to replenish our budget.

We NEED volunteers
We also need your help in volunteering. By getting involved, you are sending a positive message to your child that  his/her
education is important to you. Please make sure to submit a FBISD Volunteer Criminal History application online to be an
approved volunteer for the 2021-2022 school year. Be on the lookout for volunteering opportunities starting early fall. Please
check our website at www.cornerstonepta.org Please “Like” us on Facebook & follow us on Twitter @CSE_PTA, and
you can always email us at ptacornerstone@gmail.com.

Sincerely,

Your 2021-2022 CSE PTA Board,

Shirmeen Malik-President
Tommy Philips- VP Fundraising
Siri Jain-VP VIPS (Volunteers in Public Schools)
Suruchi Sablok-Secretary
Archit Kotwal-Treasurer
Marwa Farrag- Parliamentarian

http://www.cornerstonepta.org





